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Dolan,  lett, 
starts



















 C. Benz, 
dean













is sponsoring the 
























































The $200.000 project, undertaken 
by Cortelvou and Cole 




55 000 square 
feet to the present Library fa-
cilities.
 
Of the three stories added to the. 
Library, the
























































































































































































they go Into the 
Reserve
 Book 
Room to check out a book. 
Repairs 
for the Main Building 
were made 
because  its concrete 
floors had developed sags up 
to 
234 




































day  at 
11:30 a.m. In 
Conceit  Hall 









 at the 
University  of 
Pennsylvania.  
































was  born 
in 
Germany,
































































































Elaine Halvorsen, 1962-63 Home-




 This could be true,
 de-
pending on whet bids the most at 








aid and the United 
Fund, this year's Campus
 Chest 
Drive begins today. Assisting in 
auctioning will 
be Blue Key, na-






Auctioning  both 
faculty 




Frohling.  last 
semester's head 
yell leader and 
member of 
Blue Key. 






 is folk singing not folk 
singing? 
Lyke, campus feature magazine, 
attempts to answer this question 
in its spring issue going on stile 
Wednesday. 
An Interview with Peter. Paul 
and Mary gives their answer to 
this question.
 In the "Battle of 
Labels," Lyke editor 
Chris  Head-
ings examines
 the question of com-
mercial 
and "folksy" folk singers. 
On the campus scene, San Jose 
State's long battle for a 
College  
Cnion is reviewed. Student opinion 
on the subject is voiced and ad-
ministrators reveal 
their  long-











will also be discussed. Included
 in 
the article will be information on 
st.TS' 




Doll  gets special play 
in this issue as the "Spring Sport." 
She'll be featured in a full -page 
-almost  as 





Spring fashions for church and 
beach
 are offered for the fashion 
style -conscious Spartan. 
Other 
features in the magazine 
will  in-
clude  educational television, 
ft 
.,11/1p1IS oriented "Pilfered Pies" 
-iiction, 






A meeting for all fraternity 
pledges, sponsored by 
the Inter -
fraternity Council, will be held to-
night 
at
 7 in cafeteria rooms
 A, B 
and the faculty dining room. 
The purpose of 






 chairman. The 
first being to listen to a talk given 
by Edward 
Norris, MS instructor 
in 
English.  
on the place for
 schol-
arship










 and thirdly, to 
give the pledees a 




Coffee will be 
served.  The meet-




























































































Police  Chief J. ft 
Blackmore.  
The two



















tee. under the chairmanship of 
Wade 
Fostick.  According to 
Fos- 
ttick,0,




dents and faculty will begin at 





address  Freshman 
Class today to explain Student 
Council's recent 
decision to abolish 
class government and replace
 It 
with a more functional structure.
 
Meeting time






president, said council's decision 
will




class plans this year since it does 




 by striving 
to erect another class structure 
plan." he said. 
According to Simburg,  the class 
has already begun a plan to re-
place the abolished structures. 
Pleased with the turnout at last 
week's fmsh meeting. 
Simburg
 
said, "No matter what the future 
may hold for class structures, we 
can look forward to a successful 
year." 
Items on  today's agenda include: Penny voting for the Soph Doll 
tures at 2.30 
in CH235. 
A discussion with freshman class contest
 will take place Thui sday , Dr. Clark will speak about the 
officers from San Jose City Col- and 
Friday  in front of the cafe- ' psychological 
contribution with 
lege will concern the 
junior col- teria and bookstore.
 
simulator 
experiments,  devices that 
lege's freshman 
class 
structure,  A 




Rice in part some of the
 ef-
progress and problems. 4 Shay 3 








Plans will be 
preesnted for a March 25. between 2:30 and 4 
p.m. in space. He will also illustrate 
SJS-SJCC Frosh





candidate  will some findings from 
bis 
research,  
would feature a barbecue, basket- , be 
























 will win a trophy.
 
am. is used to note the 
signifi-
man officers are investigating the 
Part 
of the 







possibility  of having the
 library ,Ie contest 
will  be for the soph 
lieople
 




 va'- n. ,,re 
class's orphan. 
may be auctioned off at one time.
 
"The tentative goal of $1,000 will 
be divided equally between the two 
programs," he said. Continuing, 
he stated, "Containers will be 
placed in strategic positions 
around campus. Look for this 
year's drive sloganPlease Say 





women's honorary sorority, will 
collect donations. Later that aft-
ernoon, a combo will be featured 
during Cafe Capers, 2:30, and do-





ters will be canvassed at dinner 
time. 
According 
to Janet Mathers, 
sophomore




and chairman for the auction, 
many faculty members have spe-
cial talents"which
 will tend to 
make the 










Iranian Students Assn. of North-





















car near a 
fire  alarm box 
at Ninth 
and Reed Streets 
when they saw 
them turn 
































































said no college 
action  will be 
taken  until 
he has 









matter  will 
prob-
ably  come 

































 FIzannah Walters, no 
plea has been 
heard  from the 
trio,
 
ASB Pres. Bill Hauck 
is
 ex-









 Psych Prof 's Topic 







-nee, in interplanetary flight by 
ise of simulators is the topic under 
Soph Doll Contest 
iiscussion 
today  when Dr Brant 
'lark professor of 
psychology',  lec-
ern California will 
present  a semi-
formal dance 







Hotel Saturday, at 9 p.m., in 
celebration
 of the Persian 







A Persian variety show will 
highlight the program
 with a "I'M --
Persepolis 1342" to be 
chosen 




The 12 -piece 
band of Maury 
Wolohan  will pro-
vide the music. 
The Iranian 
Consul  General,  
Javad Kowsar, invites all 
Iranian 
students at San Jose State Col-
lege 
to a reception
 at the consul-
ate. 3400 Washington St.. San 
Francisco, on Thursday, in cele-
bration of the Persian 'Norooz" 
(New Year). 
For reservations, students may 
call 
293-2143













 will be shown at Wednes-
day's Classic Film 
series at 3:30 
and 7 p.m. in Morris D a i Icy  
Auditorium. 


















rtadel portrays a 
stranger  who brings 
to a quiet 











 to the event is free
 
to all 




























book  talk 
at 12:30
 in moms






 The book deals 
with  the 
















 and Chicago 
ny MANI-EL AVILA 
The fastest gun alive, more so 
than  Matt Dillon or Paladin 
is 




Wall. using a .357 
magnum re-
solver, has 
drawn it from a 
holster
 
in 34 100,000 of a second. The 
!former all-time record was 40 - 
100,000 of a second. 
Wall
 has been using weapons 
irf 
various
 types since he was; 11 
years old. His first competition 
matches saw him using a rifle in 
the 
National  Rifle Association and 
in army reserve matches
 in Cali-
fornia. 
I Wall has earned up to 
$400  for 
a one-night appearance displaying 
'his quick -draw ability. He has 
performed in night clubs, private 
clubs
 and for Y.M.C.A. organi-
zations. 
Wall majored in the Rio -sci-
ences. He is currently enrolled in 
a 




Wall has appeared on televi-
sion's
 "You Asked for It,- and "I 
Search tor
 Adventure"
 and in a 
Walt





explains  that his 
shooting  
Is done by 








aiming  It is impossible 
to 
take
 aim, point and fire in 34 
11)0.000










from  13 feet 
away,  on 
a knife blade. 
The .337 
magnum  that Wall uses, 
is the second largest hand gun in 
firepower and recoil action on 
the 
holder's
 hand. The .44 magnum, 
which  
sometimes  requires two 
hands to hold can penetrate 
an 












 revolver, only 
the 
shell 








looktng  for talented stu-


































the Kit Carson Mountain Men the 
Old Gun Stingers and the Amen -
can Association of Fast Draw 
clubs. 
Students interested





 may call 
him weekends at 
El Grim 4-7185. 











 in Pensacola. 
Use . I. iii' fir Clark's 










hi -ad  of 
the 









 to space 
y. i h and interplanatary 
n_ xv:th publications and 





Clark is on the
 Editorial Ad-
visory
 Board for 
Aerospace  Medi-


















































'die Sall k 
ripera 









groups Or individually. 








students for the tiiiaarfk of seats 





 will be "The  Tales
 of 
Hot fman," "Rigolettu." "The 
Magic Flute," "Don Pasquale." 
"Madame 










Recital  Tomorrow 
Twelve 
men  from the Phi Mu 
Alpha men's honorary music
 
fraternity will give the first of 
Tao
 Sinfonia recitals tomorrow 
evening at 
8:15
 in Concert Hall. 
The Sinfonia will feature se-
lections from Beethoven, Mil-
haud, Guillou, Goedicke Schneid-
er, C.apuzzi, Bazza, Flossier and 
Shostakovich. 
All of the pieces will be play-
ed by duo's, and several men will 
be accompanied by pianists (and 
women 










April  30, 


























 will be 
May  3, 
May 25 and June 8. 
Balcony



















portation,  the 
Greyhound  Bus 
Depot  is within 





entire  city block
 has been 
devoted
 to a U




the  City 
Hall, one 
block away. 
The  train 
depot is about 
15
 blocks away 
and would 















ities if they mide 
arrangements
 
for blocks of seats befine March 
25. 
"Rigoletto" and one perform-
ance 
of
 "Madame Butterfly" 
sill be performed in Italian. The 






civati ss hat 
NON tired flit. that 
rekenti Party 
Skirts & Sweaters $.65 
Trousers   .65 
Suits
   
1.10
 
1)resses   
1.10 







1480 West Alma 
292-8139
 
Open: Mon. 12-6; 












I first noticed him Tuesday moroing. so I v. as mearideraig 
through the stacks on the second floor of the 


















 all, had he not uttered  










 cold steel 
bookshelves.  





to stuff into the collar of 
his middy.
 My keen, 
journalistic  mind 





 but kind of out ot it. 
My curiosity piqued, I gamboled over
 
to where he was, noticing, 
as I did so,
 that with 
each step I took, his 
facial  muscles 
tensed 
further, and his 
already
 pale complexion whitened even IllOre 
As I reached his general area, I 
was  surprised by his sudden 
drop to his knees and the pitiful sobs which 
racked his thin body. 
Suddenly,  he leaped 
out,  clasped me 




cried  out, -Oh please, please, don't tell." 
term
-
"There, there," I 
said,  patting him on the 
head as I pulled from 
my hip pocket
 a half of a liverwurst and 




 earlier in 
front of 
Happy  Harold's and was saving 
for 









 he sobbed, launching into a story so 
strange that many of 
you -my trusting readers 
actually  may 
find 
yourselves  










and I run an 
intellectual." 
"Once," he said, "my lot was a 
happy  one. Along with the few 
others of 
my ilk, I had complete, free 
access  to a beautiful library --
a 
library
 which was perhaps less 
than  adequate bookwise, but 
which 
had 
the great advantage of not 




 pulling up a pile of "The 
Collected  Works of 
Elizabeth Taylor" 
and sitting down, "the 
great blow fell. The 
library
 staff announced 
they were going to 
close the library dur-
ing 
Easter.  
"You have no 
idea," Wordsworth said, taking another bite of 
the liverwurst, "what this 
meant. I'm taking 27:2 
units  this semes-
ter, and I planned to 
do
 six of my nine term 
papers  during the 
break.
 The decision to close
 the library wiped me 
out." 
Plainly, I could see, 
here  was a desperate 
man.






 myself and sat
 down. 
"First






The  Plan. Using a sharpened 
spoon which I would cleverly
 
bag from the
 cafeteria, I would tunnel
 into one of the large 
pillars 
that 
hold  the library up, and 
hollow  it out inside. Then,
 on the 
last day 
of school. I would buy 
all the liverwurst 
sandwiches  I 
could carry, 
and crawl with 
them
 into the hole.
 
"My 
vacation  would be a joyous 






"Fear not," I said, 
getting
 up and brushing a tear
 from my 
eye, "I 
shall  tell no 
one." 
"Bless you," he said, returning 




Missed A. F. R. 0.T. C. ? 
Go A. F. 0.T. S! 



























prefer  our officers


















 an Air Force





 this program will 
still 
be open a year or so from now. 
As an Air Force 
officer,
 you'll 
be a leader 
on 
the Aerospace




you  get 




the future. The 
U.S. Air Force 
sponsors
 one
 of the 




 - and 

























second class metier April
 
24. 
1934, at San Jose. 
Colitorni& un-
der 





Association.  Published daily by Asso-
ciated 
Students  of San Jose State 
Colleg
 scept Saturday and 
Sunday,
 




only on  remainder-otsernes-
ter 
basis.
 Full ecadernic 








 cents,, CV 
4-6414Editorial
 





2081, 2082, 2083, 2084. 





 1:46-4:20 p.m., Monday through 
Friday.
 




















 ....... BETTY LUBRANO
 








Photo Editor . _.... MIKE 
MURPHY  













































































































run  it have no con-
cept
 of what their responsibility 




 has no con-
cept of responsibility. But those 
who 
run it certainly do. Their 
efforts to keep library materials 
available, in good condition, for 
the greatest number of people, 
are largely commendable.
 I am 
sure improvements can be 
made,  
and that greater efficiency
 is 
possible. But 
these are not like-
ly to be fostered























 to join 
them 
in Concert 
Hall  at 11:30 
will 
hear  a program 
of early Ro-
mantic
 piano music. 
Students  
participating  will 
be 
Mary  Beyer and Nancy
 Daggett 
from the 























Jerry Dagg, Bill Northam,
 Bea-
trice  Kout, Charles 
Chance, 
James 
Tahlutn,  Larry Fryman
 




90 7 Mc. 
MONDAY, MARCH 
18,  1963 
4:24 
Sign On 







5:00 Books in the News 
505 Aperitif 
6:00 Your Twilight Concert 
700 Georgetown Forum 
7:30 Folk Sampler 
8.00 News 
8 15 BBC World 
Report  








polifov-Ivanov C aaaaa ion
 Sketches: 






















campus Monday, March 25, 
to







 ENGINEERING  Design and field 
work on 
bridges.
 Employment in S.F. Bay Area. 
(Division 









Department  of Water Resources  Employment 
in 
Sacramento  and Los 
Angeles.  
(Department
 of Water 
Resources) 
HIGHWAY AND BRIDGE ENGINEERING  Design and 







Sign up for interview appointment 













































































































































will  not 
permit  
normal  












































































 not as 







































































































































































































































%'-peech  and 
Drama Prialtietion
 
Friday, March 22 and 
Saturday, March 
23 
Also March 27 thru 30 
50( sist:





8:15 p.m. College Theatre 
Box Office 5th and San Fernando
 St.; 
























Via Super DC 7-C Luxury Aircraft 
Complimentary
 In -Flight Hot Meals 
00
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and  rnAmrid rnn 
over  
.1 
























Damage and $000 
Med:,  al 
payments.
 


















 write for 
full infor-
mation to Georg Campbell, 







II, 4I a .01 611'1,11 
I 

















 base. I'll 
Prusky  
vitas 





















 of the 

































Nevada:  (N1 000
 































































:311  p.m 
 g 















































 Stadium, claim their
 
old  , 
; repetoire 
is adequate 
















!, .11 team 













atiunni game opens. this ycsir's 
;I Victory 
user  AtnireW 11111 
tligh School Thursday 
afternoon 
on
 the Spartan 
diamond. 
Jim Hower went 




 the losers 
to three 
LI, and four walks
 while striking 
oid eight 
Hill  swingers. Bower. 






EXPERT SHOE REPAIR 
CLEANING & DYEING 
For Quick Dependabto 
Service 
Come  to 
ECONOMY
 SHOE REPAIR 
13 E. Santa 
Clara  
FOR A SNACK OR MEAL 
HAVE A 
Grilled Cheese   
19e 
Fishwich










































safe re- you feel 




 in coffee 
and  













reliable. Abso- safe, 




















































































































































Spartan Gainr, which v.ill last 
most of the 
aftt.rnoon .11 the 
stadium.  
A sturdy KIII1Up 
01 ILIUM% 




 if there wa eY 
'dean.  to 
lind out yy hat shape they're in. 
In last year's imingtiral
 battle, 
the old 




before  taking a 27-1:r 
belt 
On their graying t-hopri. 








Six  members 
of the 1961 Spartans moved into 
the pro grid ranks 
last fall. 










iatter part of the season 
and  was 
:avoided







49'r taxi squad. 
Oscar 







iirafted by the Green Bay Packers. 
The lanky 6-3 end SUrViVIMI 
the final cut, at which time I, 
services  were acquired by tie. 
;Minnesota  Vikings. 
Gallegos,  the nation's No. 1 

































also  of the 
1961 
squad.


















































-pro  great 
Billy
 













Delta  1.7psilon rally to claim, 
an 
exciting  31-30 victory to win 
the 
intramural  fraternity league 
championship 
Thursday.  




 of the inde-. 
; 
pendent  league for














won their second straight match 
of the young 
season,  overpowering 
Los Angeles State 21,-a-512 at Al-
maden Country Club Thursday 




















In 13 billies tor high pie
 i n 
honor, 
Theta Chi knocked Alpha 1 i 




jumped into a second place tie 














Alpha Epsilon bested Lambda Chi i 
Alpha, 58-44; 
Sigma  Phi 
Epsilon
 
trounced Sigma Pi, 52-31, and Pi 
Kappa 
Alpha  topped Sigma
 
42-30. 
Intramural director Dan Unruh 
(announced that (di participants in 












































































Winter  , 
track 
power.
 V:ith 1 
o
 


















 in the 
nati,n  
Last 
















 before in the 
INI1101111*.i 
hIstory,  %%inter 11:14 
son to book 
;ahead Its grealmr 
things. 






 a scant 1,400 a* 
best,
 not 
anywhere  near 
what
 - 
needed to lure 
in talent like Ore-
gon State. 
It's
























Loci yemo-tils  that looin'te 
tteet.11
 
could  deride inhellier big -





In the Spartans. we 
have a 
'aiiinisitet group of present 
ant
 
 i ,o 1 dent 






one oot the 
stringe.t junior
 ia.! 
oege teams in 




Pebble Beach today. 
 
This 
is the second match of 
; year for the Spartahabes,
 who 




trash  exactly 
one week 
i ago. 
Ron  Cerrudo 
had a 63 
!the Bears.
 
i -   
Gary Plato wre: low man for 
Jerry %"rooni's linkmen ysIth an 
even -par 72. ..1. played nitt   
All-Arnerierat John laity% who 
scouts 
playing  In :mot her match, 
with roach 
Vroom's  approval. 
Driving rain had little effect on 
San Jose State. Dan James, a 215
-




 Krantz and Mike 
Andrakin 76's. The visiting Diablos 
garnered a tie in their hest show-
ing. Jack Hollis and San Jose's 



















BENEFACTOR,  because 
College  
Life Insures only  college 
men and college men are
 preferred 
Halts. 


























































with  other bie-tune 





















 ...Nag 1,1 1141. - 
Lit',  










































































Best  Hair 





 Styles at 
Hank's 
Barber  Shop 
148 E 
Si
 9 6 
SPAGHETTI
 































an No 4 A .ustad, a beef tamale  Spaniefi 
and 














Fri. and Sat. 


























Vicw.  40 
minutes
 south of San Francisco, 
offers you challenging scientific work on defense systems, 
plus ideal living conditions. 
The work 
involves systems studies, design
 and development 














































league  sports 
are  minutes 











encourages,  sponsors 
milinite study at 
Stanford




























































































ert Schutz. legislative represents -
Over 3.000 pieces of 
legislation' 
have been introduced







 County have 
pro-1 
























































































tan 'Bookstore.  
10






utive officers meet 







 Dept.  field trip:  
1-, W. St. 
James St.. 
340  p.m. 
Lutheran 
Student  Assn.: Lenten 
,rogram
 and 
Bible  study: Casimir: 
'hristian Center,  10th


































spotless  kitchen. Give us a 
try  tonight. 
Open 24 hours 


















Menth!y  Rate Reduced
 To $8.00 
Parking I hour 250  Additional hour 100 
Standard gas  2 qualities 
Standard credit cards and 
merchants validations accepted 
3 Courteous
 helpful attendants 
2 highly skilled 
mechanics
 
Snall repairs made while you're in classes  
Tires, tubes, batteries, etc. 
ATH ST. 











































 25  
,-, , 
apt S.  
& frow opt ES 7-78 
Roommate t . shnr" 




or ,ppor d 
- 
I  
EA P  
al MONEY ^, s, 
pai!ime.
 tvery 











 S IC ES 
_ 








Al 7.919 I day 
rite. 
Typing.











2 lin* minimum 























"Beauty from the 
Viewpoint
 of 






 7 in 
E132. 
The speaker, Prof Shoei 
Ando, 
! is from Okayama University where, 
since 1949,
 he has taught Ameri-
can literature, with 
special
 em-
phasis on the 19th Century and 
the Transcendentalist
 movement. 
An exchange teacher from Oka-
yama,  the sister city of San Jose in 
Japan, Professor AMA/ 
presently  
teaches classes in the San Jose 
Department 
of Adult Education. 
His lecture is 
sponsored  by
 the 





.% meeting f the San Jose State 
Chapter of the  Association of Cali-
fornia State College Professors 
.SCSCP)
 is scheduled for tumor -
'A' 
in 
CH161 at 3:30 p.m. 




 Weed, head of 
the 
litical Science Department, and 
a. 
Theodore  M. Norton. assLstant 
ilessor of political science, will 
I'. 
port on the meeting of the State 
Cnuncil  of 
ACSCP  which took 
:lace in Sacramento March 15-17. 
The 
council  has approved a bud-
-at
 for next year which provides 
a an increase in dues, a central 
afice, and a permanent executive 
,s-retary
 
All members are 
urged  to at-
tend, according to 




open  to other interested 
siS 







Major  Harold S. 
Mosher,  mem-
ber  of the 
Army
 
Security  Agency 
at the Presidio, San Francisco, 
will  
be guest speaker
 at the initiation 
banquet for new members of the 
Spartan Sabres. Major Mosher will 
discuss "My Experiences in Viet 
Spartan Sabres is an ROTC hon-
orary society of upper division 
cadets. 
New members to be initiated are 
Edward F. Borovatz, Melvin B. 
Raley,  Steve 
C.
 Price, John M. 
Pesek, Henry E. Mora, Herbert 
C. Masi. John L. McDonald, Ron-
ald E. Mariann Edwin P. Bather-
ly, Allen E. Harris, Rod V. Gab
-
nelson, Bernard T. Deasy and Her-
bert J. Schoeller. 
The banquet will be held at the 
Interlude, 97 E. Santa
 Clara, San 
Jose, 







Recreation  Association 
competitive
 swimming starts to-
morrow and Thursday at 4:50 in 
the 
Women's Gym swimming pool. 
Competition is open to all in-
terested 
women. No special skill 
is 
required
 and instruction and 
special 
workouts  will be given. 
Meets 













 X, 303 
S. Ninth 







lists are put 








TUESDAY:  ' 
Union




 majors for positions in all 
areas of banking. 
Males only and 
citizenship required. 
Motorola Inc.Electrical en-
eineers and physics majors for 
senior 






,ignal processing circuit design 




 Ward & Co.-- Mar-
 ing, 
business,
 accounting or eco-
a 
eines,
 finance or any major for 
store and mail order man-
ament. store controller and 















Owens -corning EthergIne 











ast sales and contract 
training
 









industrail  and 












































Glidden Paint Co.Business ma-






 administration and liberal 
arts majors for administrative, ac-
tuarial (dealing with mathemat-
ics) auditing, claims, cost control 
and group insurance
 positions along 
with comptrollers, underwriting 
sales 
management,  sales tech-
niques, tax 
and  estate and per-
sonal underwriting
 positions. 
U.S. Bureau of 
Reebumition






























































































































a.m.  and 3 


























 R. D. 
Ross.  
will 


































OCC  is pro-
grammed  for senior 
students. 
No military classes 
or drills are 
required  for the PLC 
or the PLC 
aviation during 
the  SCh001 year. 
Training 
is conducted 












 Camp counselors 
will  
be issued today and the remainder
 
of 
the week in the College Union. 
Deadline 
for filing applications, 
with a 
picture  of the candidate at-
tached,  is one week from  today. 
Qualifications require all candi-
dates to lime a grade point av-
erage of 2.25 and be able to at-
tend four Thursday night training 
,e,ions


















































































































































































































































BIANCHI 12 SPEED 
$6495  




Service . . 
Post
 and Friendly 
























































refreshed  . Salem:  
 
menthol  fresh  
rich  
tobacco
 
taste
  
modern 
filter, too 
ay, 
bRIGINA1.°--77DE-F=,  
